Construction

• All Tests
• All Subjects
• All Grades

Indicators

• STAAR Satisfactory Standard
• STAAR Recommended Standard
• STAAR Advanced Standard

Calculation

• One Point is Earned for Every Test at Satisfactory Standard or Above
• One Point is Earned for Every Test at Recommended Standard or Above
• One Point is Earned for Every Test at Advanced Standard
• Total Points Earned Divided by Total Possible Points (300)

Grade* (Percentiles are determined by campus type)

• 10% (90th Percentile) = A
• 20% (80th Percentile) = B
• 35% (70th Percentile) = C
• 20% (35th Percentile) = D
• 15% (15th Percentile) = F

Norming of grades is for the provisional A–F report only. When the A–F system is implemented, each grade will have a target that any campus or district can reach.